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Each night you'll find them 
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Walks in his sleep _ 
He loves her so_ 
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Be - be, 
A - bout a, girl that he 
What the pie - ture's all 
loves so. He _ . calls her 
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Gee! you struck me 
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SACRED soNC. 
·SOLO-Three Keys 
F. (c tQ e) G, (d to f) Bb, (f to a)-40c 
DUET-Two Key•s 
F, Melody Low, G, Melody Higb-50c 
QUARTET 
Male, Female and 1111.xed Voices-15c 
OME away, morning is breaking, 
Come away June-time i,s here, 
Birds are singing a merry song 
In the woodlands near! 
O'er the hills little clouds wander, 
Beams of gold shine in the blue; 
Come away, for the whole world . is calling 
4 Alone for you! 
Come away, life that was weary 
Wakes anew, happy and fair; 
F1ow'rs will g r eet you and d eck your pathway 
Just ev' rywher e! 
Sing a song, le t it be joyous, 
Dream your dream, waiting is past; 
June will crown you with glory and rapture 
And love at last! 
June's the time for roses, 
June's the time for love! 
June's the time for laug hter, 
vVhen the sunshine g leams above! 
Soon will come S eptember, life will be so grey, 
So live each golden moment, 
Before it fades away, 
For June's the time for wonderful roses, 
The time for love. 
Ed-ward Teschemacher 
Jusr Bm1 h'OND'RING 
ALL DAY LONG 
.SACRED SONG SON<; 
